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The Exhortation of Run.
DY J. F. NOTNATS.

corne, iiou prend and hutppe man,
Front your home and ver.to hop, cornel

Leave yotir toois and-work alone.
Comle lo me, the Great King, Itumi

let,>our wierearni tally bread
X1 th the thread and wit t le finger,

Let the clildren starve or beg.
While you Kt My good sthop linger.

Let the young baba at wife's brcast
Cry, and pI no Its ie nway;

Never frar, mny hppy frlend,
I wll ait of titis repay.

Seli off iti house, ail the tols,
15uy al tinm back some future time.

Aenin I cry don't notce wife.
I am your all for one small dime.

Eeed not the volceà ofyour friends,
They call me a thlir.g of evil,

Jolly limes we'li have,-andl l'll
ntroduco you to tb. deviii

Walt% noioafl d1 t ry 46 i - *
.Moro eow 1 witl net t yen tell;

DutV adi, to teli tittrut-
1'il lead you to tihejaws of Hefll

Iiind friendb. ?ee thecourseofrumi
II ho lead you by thi alk?

wili lie part yon from dear idendi?
won't you kcep In good, right walk?

Do not let hIm persuade you,
And lrigaln lie cornes bolband,

Do not part Cpeak oui bodly,
I belong with tite Temp ranco RandV

Smyrna, 1;. Y , April, ISSU.

D -E, B !. TIX G C 0 L U.f V.
Thin page wii t occupInied f.r a ttr mntls witi't a

strci of deb:tu, cite rIret to begicn lin liti4 îurnber. ln
t:eestig atîtt instrisctivt subjecu wit he Peiectm.d ine
iren t iit lthe ircWI-istr nt,ber. Ail aire r.-iue.el

ti ike pir. writL pltuanly atitl on noly ont• ptit. ut lie
lîlprr. rite iflhtrrt. w11 bca exaniln-d ty l.pciîer.
Chts out ldr ic nai ud Ie boit tvo pro. and con.
viii bc -,ltctt for publication.

We paiilsh tiis illonti two.Iedc4 ai t lie ilt-ject. girci
blow, and ae h ieft te our rcadcr tl dcclic frm rivlcia

eriaosilformatloas cian be btilaied, Itentding or Trarci.

Frein whicli ta you gait tie Most
lInrormationlleadilig, or Travelling?l

READING.

To look atlis subject in its truc light,
we must first consider what infonnation is.
My referring to ouîr Dictionary, we find
that it is knowledge gained by rcading,
instruction, &c.

Now if we rend by what do we profit ?

Not by our own limited vision, and cramped visit the bèiutiee-of Win&or Park or the
ideas,but by the vision,.thought, and words Dismal Swamp. 1 say place before
of greater and loft.er minds, so classified thcm works such as we have named
that ve can readily grasp them. These and at the expiration of the tine yau fmd
thoughts and observations added to our an entirely différent man. The Nvild and
own, give us knowledge. By travelling we tatîghtless lias grovn into the deep thinker,
acquire a mere superficial idea of what the person of ordinary training lias develop-
cornes 1rider our iînmediate observation. led t a hig standard of knowledge. He
A man may travel all his days, and yet
learn nothing beyond- an -acquaintance
with the habits and customs, and a slight
idea of tie geography of the places which
lie visits. And of what use is this know-
ledge ? Vould a sight of Niàgara Falls
or the Yosemite Valley help the lawyer to
unravel his knotty cases in court. Would
visiting mineral springs and noted water-
ing places enable the doctor to determine
lthe nature and cure of a disease? 'Would

a trip to te loly Land mafe ip asèrmon
for our ministers? No ! none of these
would suffice, did they not read, study and
ponder ; the Lawver his lawbooks, the
doctor his anatomical works, and the min-
ister his theology and his bible.

Travelling like a fine play or nice piece
of music pleases the fancy putting one into
a reverie or perc'hance to sleep. Reading
like the soul stiring notes of truc eloquence
expands our intellect, gives us enobling
thoughts, permneates our whole being with
manlv ardour and by showing us the strug-
gles and tritumphs cf others, enables us to
go forward with mo1re courage till we reach
the climax of a ihorough manhood.

Ask a person n% ho bas travelled what he
has learned and zeen anil he wili tell you
that he saw beatitiful landscapes and
grand cities with their magnificent cathe-
drals. They have been highty amused and
pleased, but thcy bave rcally gained no-
thing but fuin and pastime.

Let a person read for the same space of
time, plac: b.forc thcm works of- science,
art, and literature, and mark you, we don't
iean that readiig "Blood Thirsty Pete,"

or "The Haunîted Hotel" will.hclp one in
knowledge. 1'hey miightas well travel and

bas in spite of himself undergone a com-
plete change. He conceives a nobler man-
hood and he strives to imitate those greater
minds over whose writing he has pohdered
and to whose heights he w*ould feign aspire.
His language becomes more refined and
gentle. He secs that to attain to .those
high results for which he is striving, he
must read and ponder more and more, and
he accordinglly with renewed zeal and
diligence appties himself to his books.

47eeling'lhat diis sübj<:ct' ought tb be
clear without any comment, vie will leave
it to the judgment of our readers with the
fact before them uhat Reading gives the
most information.-A. M. H.

TRAVELLING.

I amn of the opinion that Travelling
gives the iost information. Information
that is more imipressive, lasting, and bet-
ter, than that gained by reading. To sec
wonderfuil Phenomena of nature is more
impressive than a written description,
more !asting than a simple perusal, and of
course better, for these reasons. Travel-
ling gives more information, in a certain
time than reading, now for instance ve go
into a factory, or foundry, or mill, or in
any place where there is machinery of any
kind working ; now to any, but a blind
man, that macbinery, be it ever so com-
plicated, will be understood, with little cx-
amination. Its Idvantages, rapidity of
working, and adjustability are ait plainly
seen, while we would have but a faint idea
of themby reading. For another example
I would speak of a trade or occupation. I
vould be pleased to know of any trade

learned by reading. Is it not information

Gontinued on laçtj>agc.

'
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THE CADET'S TRUMPET.

LOUIS N. GELDERT, - - - Erroi.

VICTORIA SECTION, FO. 13, Cadets of Tempmrne,
Plii.igits Asi) 1itoti ltTiils.

The onily paper lu Canada conducted by a Sectilon
of Cadets.

Sunsentrio'ros-15 cent* for6 noA. Nosubsecriptiotis
.r longer tiht 0 maiin ill lie t:kin.

A i>VEiiTIiS(isuHei e0 fourth inage.
E~xciia s-we wisi ta exci:ge niiih a fewv good

AUTio Is-Uood Original storie and skertches alwaya
in demnsud.

AG(ENTS-Aili ouir frIeîud are rcspectfuiy olicitied ltu
act um our agents. We give a per cent C.osui con.
inission. seti us s0 cents and get 7 coies i t ai.y ad-
dress for G not.

NOTiel! Il this notice Is markedl red, you are re-
quested ta subscribe, if bue, exciuatige.

Adldres constnutilentio,».. &c i

Ilox 70. windsor, N. S.

NOTICE.-If this notice isnarked red,
your subscription has expired w-ith this
mnmber, and you are earnestly requested
to renew at once as we give no frce copies.

EDITORAL.

Past, Present arid Future.

We are now issuing the final number of
our first volume. During the past we have on pia hoarir ta tiose whi
had nany trials and difficulties to over- prcsidcd. But tlis single exception, the
come. When we started, our paper %vas fact tlit thi:re was wic on tletai.ile, and
looked upon with a great deal of disdain, scrved ta ail who wisicd ît, greatl> narrcd
both because of its diminutiveness, and of *uc occasion.'c do ,nat wisii, nar is ht aur place ta
its youthful publishers. Alas inany were say niucl on ts subjcct. Wc tiitiglt
disapointed. The prophecy that we werc that suci tiings wcrc ofthe past, wrt ween
to last but a couple of months, lias proved sa praminelt an institution as King's Col'
false and to-day the CDE-s 'TICUtiPET is lee ses au exaifplc ai tiat kind, hiw cat
n established fact.expec yng and ess ericcd

an csabhilied act.;nstitutîaîis ta do othierwisc tlian follow ii
Our progress lias been slow, and yet, tîîcr footstulis. But wc do houe, and we

can we deny that we have made sanie ad- hale licen rehabli informcd tlat w-me

vanceient? Have we not gamned somne drinkiig in puic lias, ta a great extelt,
k'nowledge, and have we not donc soine- bcen donc away with.

caus w'hclî -e avo- For uis to sa>' anything li regard ta tuething for the great cause whic we advo- pacing in n table, spcal
cate ? 13 at public dinners, wçuld be ineflectual,

Encauraging rearks noir camne t aour as everyone is fh11> convinced i the reat-
cars, instead ai the cantenpt pic Bu past. thsiget tcis setjcct.
Can we then, under thiese circtinstances, f hilst Kieg's Collee ontinues tis

practice w-c cannot but excnaioi, "as for
stop in aur progress? We thiik fot. tic contint generatioi!" b c have no i-

And îw'hat of our future ? One manth uce ih this direcuoin, but il sanie withe
ago aIl looked dark.. Wc thien cxpectcd daýi> pipers wauld ttke the îîîattcr ir liaîd,
ta bid farewcll ta Our fricnds, and pass tohere woild be s triutpo s aits ce.sa-
away as we came, a nuere speck, as it ivere, tiohi.

en the troubled sea ai jaurnalist,.
But nav ail is changed. At the last The anges In our Offe.

meeting ai Victoria Sectian, it as decid- 'im s onth is theri ast thn fold man-
cd ta continue ta publish the TituulET 6 agement. With tie iîext number a ncw
months mare. A iîew publislîing commit caomoittes and a new cditor i tawe
tee lias becn appainted, and these appoint charge. We mus caless, we do nat wike
an editar. Sa that ncxt nîonth an entîre the idF a o stappi g just wh e ne had be-
aiteration mn o1cmals ivili have tahcn place. gin to e] a hume in the tburk, but ec

Ad whit n ist b the result? fc tink &CI tlat it ip far ths best. t. know Our
progrCess. The nw fficers, with theeir fresh successars i, aflce Ia be boys of zeal and

zeal, will give a new impetus to Our plaper,
and w'e ill sec it take a lcap to the front.
New ideas will spring up, and imliprove-
ments be made, whicli have never occured
ta lis.

We prophesy more than this. As •the
months roll on and lengtlen into years, we
will peruse the TuciwET, conducted by' a
generation nov: in the cradie. We will be
the critics, who shall either deniotunce or en-
courage it, and heaven t)rbid tiat we
should ever offer any discotiraeiiient to
those who folloîl us.

These thouglhts should nerve us to a
greater energy in this manter. Vc should
feel that we have something to look ahead
to, and a vay, to pae for Our successors.
which will be easy for then to tread.

With this am inii view, may we press on-
ward till victory shall be prociaiied, and
the deion Alcholihol vanquishied.

KING'S COLLEGE.

This institution, the oldest in the Do-
minion of Canada, leld their Encania on
Thursday of liast week;. After the exer-
cises, a grand lunch was laid for the visi-
tors, in the College Hall.

determination, and we therefore feel that
we leave il in good hands. 'lie new cdi-
tor will, of course, be known, in that
capacity, only to the committee and all
conimunications will bc reccived by the
comimittee, as a whole. Several new fea-
tures too will be brough t up. The first
one, by request, we have opened in this
numnber, viz.-.-Tlhe D)ebatinîg Columun,
'l'le Tough Knots will be conducted by a
new editor, and wi@consequently be im.
proved, and altogether a narked inprove-
ment nay be expected In our paper.
These we trust will be aided by ail Our
friends and the CADLr TSeRU.'rT shall
continue to prosi er though ages to corne.

IN MEMOIAH.

It is our painful duty' to record this
nonth, the sudden deinise of thrce of the
nost promising socicties in Windsor.

Wakefield Lodge, I. O. G. T. lias sas-
pended for 6 montis. Not dead but sleep-
mig.

Ahna Orange Lodge lias expired, after
a nanful fight against a severe financial
declinc.

Avon Fire Company bas also gone to
rest. Its disease was such as baffled the
mllost skillful phisicians. 'Tie cngine of
life gave out. A sudden rupture of the
main hose dampeied the spark of lfe.
For a few weeks it lingered and then

Grand Section Cadets or Temnper-
lie.

Officers appointed at the last S.:ion
hîeld in Windsor, August, 1879

Grand Worthy Patron, Thos. Hutchilngs,
Halifax ; Grand AssoLiate Patron, John
Aker, Vindso. ; Giand Secretary, W. C.
Stirling, Haifax, Granîd T:casurer, W.
.Fs'. r. H a!iiax ; Gianid Chiapli, J. W.
Smdi, Windsor. Grand Archon, Henry
Jore, Wndsor ; Grand Guide, E. B. Elliot.,
Halifaîx ; Grand WVatclmainT. T.H. Francis,
Ha'

-Teire are, we arc sorry to say, thrce
or fouir boys between 9 and o years of age
who have, several tinces lately, obtained
liquor and made tlenselves beastly drunk.
Parents, are you contented to sec your
boys going to ruin ?

-THE Pic-Nic.-If all the programme
arran-ed r t le Pic-Nic to-morrow is car-
ried out, it will bc a grand success. Boys!
don't o.gct the foo races and uther sports
open to all Cade.s.-Cricketers: )ou will
have to exert yourselvcs, you iîust expect
to get beaten, but try your best, and by all
means don't flirt to much with the girls. The
mnain attrac.tun, tli entertainmint at the
Hall in tl.c evening, iromises to lie a suc
cess. Don't forget-Admission 1o cts.
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-A ieceting of the Windsor Temper-
anc. .\l:aie will be held this evening
(':esday) in the TeImperance lail. A
larg . auendancc is reue.d, a matters
of inportance vwill be discussed.

-o-
.- The streets for the past week or two

have beCn quieter than is usual for this
time of year. I.ess riots and drunken

-A fe.v days since, .\r. John Spencer
w.Ls .rraignîed befure Justices Calder and-
\louher for seiîll liquor n ithuut license.
l was found guiity and fimed ten dollars

and couts for first offence.
-- o

--The Ofiicers of Avon Division No. 12,
S. 0f T., for the ensuing quaiter are as
follows :W. P., J. 1. Smith ; W. A., John
F. Herbin ; R. S., Geo. Allen ; A. R. S.,
Miss A. Mosher; F. S., Guy B. Dakin;
Treas., J. W; Smith; Chap., A. WI. Pattison;
Cond., Miss H-. Chisholm ; A. C., 'Miss
Davis; 1. S., Miss S. Dodd ; O. S, Miss
2% arsh.

-The following hst of officers, of our
'Vitoria Section, were chosen by unani-
mous vote, at the quarterly election ; 'ie
Wort-hy P. i:, J. 1. Smiith, who won't take

ny larkin', Liwrencc and Ci.ssitsh.. Asso-
iates, Charles. Curry, the WVorthy Archon.

4Clyde Sutherland is the Worth) Vice, Il.
.Pore, the Wortly Past; George Allen is
our Minister, w .o looks at sin aghast.
Ge orge Curry sings the minute pen, Fred.
Sm ith, Assistant Sec., J. Sutherland claws

;the dollar bills, accounts ,eeps by the
pick. j Lindsay is Finanial Sc., and
runsi the silver crusher, S. Saunders shows

tlie visitors in, and Fred. DeWolfe is
Usher. George S.als the late' Assistant

,Sec. is Inside Watchman now, while L. N.
àGeldrt, Ouitside Wats.h, t;akts p.sswurds,

hie knows how.

I T E f-GR.1 AP H S .

-Down with the rumi traflic ! !
-0

-The subject for next months' Diebate
is-Whu.h is the greatest cause of crime
eid nmîsery, ignorance or mntemperance ?

-Music hath charns! So says somc-
body. And the barber-ian vho attempted
to sing tileen Allanna the other evening
lad zn idea of the saine sort, but those
vho lcard hin thought otherwise.

-Seals can talt-' French or Dutch we
.ln't kInnwv whirh If you doubt t, come

w n 'lie Section sonie night and hear
tine.

-Vol. I. of the C tîîs' TRu.stPET, a
fuili file, can be had for 15 cents, the price
of subscription. Address this office.

- -0- -

-Doit delay in renewing your sub.
scription, as we give no fret copies.

o--
-Look for "E!ephant" Cotton at. Wil-

son's (C. & G.) .
- -o--

Os a Con.-Our W. P.. went èoddin g
in the Basin of .linas, and, oh, ny 1 didni't
he get codded 1

--- o--
-Ot Yr P.anoRo' Gir.s ':-It was

awfully naughty of y ou to be giving those
Windsor boys so iucih "taffy" on ic First
of jtly. Especially Ben and the young
iman from Mt. Deinsion who are so bashful.

-Sec C. & G. Wilson's Corset Adver-
tisement.

-o--
-. Doxîitov Dw.-The aiusenents

on the Glorious First consisted of a- splen-
did excursion to Parrsboro' ii the Steamer
"Earl la)fferin" which was by far the bes.
that ever went fron Windsor to that place,
and a Promenade Concert in the evening
at ic Drill Shed by the Clifton' Brass
Band assisted by the Hantsport .Brass
Band.

--- o---
.-Wiile stting in our sanctum the other

night, Our devil rushed iu and said there
vas a row in progress upon the strcet.
Our ever ready reporter grasped'note'book
and pencil and rttsie(l to the scene. He
soon returncd, and gaie utterance to the
monos> Iiable-"drunk"-and then we
knew- it al. The oid scene: a gaping
crowd surroutnding a poor miserable speci-
men of humianity, brain deadened by thc
fumes of alcholiol, and frame tottering and
trembling beneath thc grasp of tvo stal-
wart policemen. We turned away with a
sigh and resumed our pen.

Cadets' Entertainment.

Acadia Section. of Halifax, intend hold-
inga P .. ic on the Kings College grounds
on Wcdncsday next, the 7 th nst. They
also ntend holding ain Entertaminmnent, in
the evening at cfemperance Hall.

Froni the Programme prepared, we thiink
the Entertannient w.ll be one of the best
ever held in Windsor. The members of

ic Grand Section roum Halifax, Who made
thcmsclvcs so popular with our people,
durinl te mectmng of the Grand Section
at Windsor last summner, wiill take a prom-
inent part in tl.is Entertainment. Some
young ladies front tunn, and some of tic
Windsor Cadets arc alo going to take
part. -

'ie Clifton Brass Band vill be in at-
tendance and play some choice selections.

'rhe Windsor people can find no better
vay of spending an evening man by at-

tending this Entertaimnent, as they may
not have the chance of attendinjg another
of the kind or one that. promises. to be
so successful. for a long time to cone.

.AHIATEURDOUM.

Exchanges have come in very scarce
this month; those we have received are
of the best. The Composing Stick, the
Patic, the Cap ùhcaf, the Catchalland
the Dial all deserve notice. We are glad
to see the Bnitie Aduocate from New
Brunswick. Where is the Aliscellany,
Iire? surely not sleeping. Hurrah for
t'le Nova Scotia Amateur Press Associa-
tion i Grant, we are with yoti 1 Can't
something be donc before December?
Say.September for first meeting and organ-
iZation.

EDITED IV - - - - L'ALLEGRO.

Oi:. sl contributions and answers to puzzie& are re-
pectinli ~ofic.ted fram ani. Address. Allegro, P. O.

box 150, indsor, Nova Scoltia.

JUNE KNOTS UNTIED.
No. 25-Gear ; edge ; ages ; rest.
No. 26-Buttermilk.
No. 27-R ; pat; raven ;.ten ; n.
No. 28-Word Hunt. The largest list

consisted or 121 words, and was sent by
K. N. Pepper. The next largest consist-
cd of 14 words, by Jack A. The others
were F. W. H., i o; Gigge, 86; Comet, Sr.

We therefore award the first prize to K.
N. Pepper, and the second to Jack A.

The other PizE VIMIRRs are No. 25-
F. W. H. No. 26-Not answered. No.
27-1ot answered.

r FINAL PUZZLE ENDOM.
In closing up this department of the'

.FRu.PFr, we have to bid farewell to all
our old friends.

Our new editor will, we feel sure, make
a greater success of this column than we
have been able to do, and therefore we do
not feel the same reluctance we otherwise
might.

Bidding an affectionate adieu to Dick
Shunary, R. A. B. N., X. L. C. R., Daisy
Deane, Drofnas, and all ourotherpuzzling
friends. W'e remain as ever, a friend of
the cause.

LALLEGRO.

P. S.-This department will, for the
next six months, be under thc editorship
of E. U. Reka, who will soon push to the
front. L'A.



THE MC»DETSTRUMPET.

'Contined-from first paye.
when we lcarn a business, is it. not often
necessary'tOtravelhto-the old countries to
léarn it thoroughly, and we all know that
it is information of the best kind, that vill
help us in our wvork upon which we depend
for allé living. There are plenty of
other proofs to uphold this argument, every
day of our life we gain some information,.
something that vill be of-use to us. .

In reading of the celebrities of our day,
men of wonderful oratorical po crs for
instance, who hold their auditors spell
bound for. hours'by their elocution ; do we
learn or know by a pertsal, what they are
like, ca;n we fully realise orappreciate their
their orptions.? Nol it iequires to
be there, to be impressed by tleir eloquence.
The-same with the great men of other
abilities ; those gifted with remarkable pro-
pensities, which but few if any possess ; we
mustsce and hear them to know anything
abbut therm.

What does Columbus owe to reading for
his discoveries, orStanley and Livingstone,
for -what they.learnt in their travels, what
did it teach them of the land they fotnd,
the-rivers broughtto light, and people seen
n their travels. We owe more to travel-

ling, than can ever be'credited to reading,
in this:or any-.other way.-H. J. F. O. W.

-We heard a yo.ng lady remark not
long.sin'ce, that the.officers and crev of
the steamer "Earl Dufferin" were "the
biggest flirts in. existence.,'

.--Who was that- short man with the plug
hat ani black side whiskers at the Carn-
ival, ".'d like-to kill him" said a. young
lady.

-EXcITING.-A- very-exciting race took
place on. the road from Parrzboro' to the
Pier, between a venerable Ba-tist deacon
-nd an express containing seven persons.
The deacon lead at the start,.but losing .a
tire had to stop for repairs and was-passed
amid a round of. applause.. .The expressi
won in 2.30.

The CAnDrTs' TnusîrsT, circulatitn as it doc
amone the Boys and Girls of N. 8.,'elTers special
indtcements to advertiscrs. And then the rates
are so-low that none shouldl miss the opportunity
of sectring epace at once.

.EATIE-1 lnch, 15 cents ch Issue.
Or,I.o col.1 3.4 in.,25ct each issue.

.Address- CADETs TnuMPsET,
1'. O. Box 70, Windsor, N. S.

.SUBSCRIBE 1 .SUBSCRIBE
FOR THE

"CADETS'. -TRUMPET,"
THE BOYS' PAPER.

"TEMPERANCE" OUR MOTTO.
Fuil of Original Ma-ter, Choice:Literature,

&c., &c.
The only paper Published by a Section of

Cadets in Canada.

-o-

SUBSCRBE NOTP,
18 ets. for 6 months.

TEMPERANCE NEWS, LOCAL
ITEMS, TOUGH KNOTS, AMA-
'TBUR NEWS, DEBATES,

CORRESPONDENCE,
-SPICY EDITORIALS,

IN FACT.

All that can be desired in
Journal.

-o--

an Amateur

VICTOR IA SECTION NO. 13,
Cadets ' .of26perance,

PUBLISHERS AND PROPRIE'ORS.
---

Every' Temperance Fmiily should Sub-
scribe.

AGENTS WANTED
25 per cent cash commission.

Address- CADETS TRUMPET·8. ' - Windsor, N. S.
x ad when marked.

'Shaving;Shampooin,· and Hair
•.-Cutting,$aloo0,

HAIR AND WHISKER DYING DONE
'WIT-,NEAlNESS AND DISTA'.CH.

R. FLEMING, - - - - BA RBERI

C. & G. WILSON.

-O-
We are opentilg fur inspection. the nit satut-

factory lines of

that we have Vet liad the pleasure of slowing our
patrons in witdsor. ,I County in gentra. They
are upon the NE W EST PllNCilAL.

and once sien will convinre titéo who wish a
eood article at the lowe.st prices, that Wilson's

1C. & t..(, orn,.L, a i e best and iîhe.jest in the
trade.

C. & G. WILSON.

A. P. SHAND & CO.,
DE.ALEit IN

LUMBER, CEDAR POSTS, PALINGS,
LATHS, SH INGLES, CORDWOOD,

LIME, BRICKS, CEMENT, &C.
-AIso-

BOOTS & SHO£E.
Curry & Shand's Old Stand, Water Street,

Windsor, N. S.

J. .W. BORDEN,
PI-IOTOGRAPI-IER,

MIDDLE STREET, WINDSOR.

CARTE DE VISITE,
Vig ettia or Cnmeo. $1.00l 1 Piner Finish. Pull Fig.

por doz. $1.50per lmifdoz. l ures<, $3.5u per doz.
Trl-rpes. $, 30 ler doz. Ose s<igle Tin T.pe 2s

cetlts. 1 w fi fr 40 cents, on Belinr.ste cud-.

Picinrs C)[1 .l E11ii1 ailtiß! Nfticl.

LOOK KERE!
You will find al] kinds of

COOLING DRINK S
at the "CLIFTON SALOON."

You can have a sociable game of

BAGATELLE.

O by the way if you have any Boots or
Shoes requ ires n, ndig. t byi> pass. thein
along, as mending is dont here.

JOHN HERBIN,
DEALIn IN

Watcbes, Clocks & Jewellery.
GERRISH STREET,

Next door to Railway Crossing.

JES3E P. SMYITi,
DEAr.ER IN

Choice Family Groceries,
WINDSOR, N. S.


